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HOW TO DO IT.

** Beiom tinto me, and I will return i;nto jrou, saith tlia Lord
of Hosta But ye say, wbereiQ shall we return ? (Wifl a man
rob God! Yet ye bave robbed mc—but ye say, wh«rein baTO ire

robbed toeef) In titbes and offerings. . . . Bring ve all the
titbes into tbe storebouse, . . . and prove me now berewith,
with tbe Lord of Hosts, if I,will not open yon the windows of
bearen, and pour you out a blessing, that there shall not be room
epaugh to receive it , . . Th?n shall ye return, aad djpym
between the righteous and the wicked, between him iliat stritth
God, and him that serveth him not."—Malacbi iii, T-ia

These few words of tbe last of the ancient prophets (written
moife than two thousand years ago, and carefuUy preserved for
our benefit at this time) tell us very clearly and dMbctly, bow
we may bave the Kingdom of God upon earth now as soon iK^ we
like. <' Bring ye, all the tithes into the storehouse . . . and
prove me now herewith, saith tbe Lord of Hosts, if I will not mm.
yon the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, tnat
there shall not be room enbnghjto receive it."

Suppose a few in good droumstanoes should now ''prove** tbe
Almighty precisely as thej ai^ here required to do, by deviating
" all their tithes " (or the ttintk part of their wealth) towards estob*
lishing <* the Kingdom of Ood " upon earth. The promised
" blessing *' would certainly follow, as a matter of course, for the
I>nufieworthy action of tbeee law (wbo should thus manif^ their
sinceritv and earnestness in the service of God, for the benefit
of man) would inevitably condemn all those who refused or
neglected to manifest a like siacarity and earnestness (by also
devoting a tenth part of theii* wealth, as they are now required to
do). Thus it would naturally follow, as foretold, ^ Then shall ye
return, and discern between tfai r^Ateous and the wicked, between
him that serveth God, and bimthftir serveth him not." For tbosa
who f^mdliMe^ **m^Sltt^4l^ tbeit
wealtii) at tbis time, would ba i«oQ|sized at orce by God sad ma
as "tbambteow" 1^0 sixfolpr "served God," and (b^ M
fkwur jtb God fB^ p(^^ ^ilj^ would prosper e3^<}Mii||;f, if^

X.
^

\
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%twU nwitUMuJly aoquiM more and more wOilth, to me wieeiy

9ii|t|ifafEk&ilj in adyancing "ih» Kingdom of God " upon earth.

Wfaui'lbofle who should now refuse to bring '^ all their tithes " (oi*^ tanth part of their wealth) would be recognized at once by
CMA^Wkd man, as *' the wictked " (who refuse to acknowledge their

dl>Ugati(His to our Creator, or their duty to our fellow-man) and
5ia|B^||^ently. as being simply " hypooritee/' should they still olaim
^ ^*iirTe God ;" and as siinply ** brutish/^ should they ignore oir

ijb^Creat»>r, and negleot. to render Him due ?espect and

, J^^ Moreover, M aJl inic^ "hypocrites," or "wicked" and
**'liilM>b" people, will hence&rUi be utterly unable to impose ^

upon the world, so as to appear "^righteous " (as they might hare
appeared hitherto) they will continually be tormented by their own
dCJiidtoiiees, that they may be urged to act more worthily, and
tiUv^i^Iy earn the repose of a good conscience, as well as the

reijpeet of their fellowmen.

Should any ask, how the many thousands or millions of dol-

lars received as " tithes," may be expended to the best advantage

in introducing and establishing the predicted ** Kingdom of Gkxl

"

upon earth 1 1 reply, that it must be arranged so that Palestine may
somehow peaceably fall into our possession, that we may b^gin

to make that country a worthy capital for the whole world,

and the seat of the Supreme International Tribunal, that- it may
become the glory of all nations. Any earnest effort in this

dtneotioi^ wiUi an abundance of wealth for the purpose, would
iniiiBjiviil^i^ the effect of arousing the millions of poverfy-

mViik^ Jews in Bussia, and elsewhere, so that they would realize

^^ the time has now arrived at last for the fulfilment of the

Piyli^y inspired prophecies in reference to their ultimate restora-

tJ^:;l(Qi ^eiir own country ; and the com])aratively few wealthy

Jefltl would doubtless also realize at once that they couldn't

(^Idnsuitently with any reasonable self-respect, or regard for the

|6od <i|!inion of others) avoid devoting a large proportion of their

wealth for this purpose, to help effectually their fellow Jews, who
iil|^t not otherwise have the requisite means to make comfortable

IwMi lor themselves in the lan^ of their fathers, which has been

filK)i4<lMfMly reserved fur them, in its present " desolate " oondi-

tteHi ibrM many centuries ; but is now very soon to " become like

Hit MMton of Eden," as is plainly foretold by the prophet Eiekiel

wi^^. From what I hate seen of Palestine, during my two
iiMMpbe in that country^ I am convinced that there ie



the Sanctuary," or a kind of pAvk,'

)iy,City."~-E2ekiel xl, 5—xlir, 2--'

goaroely any kind of fruit upon earth, that may not^^fie' prodMd'
in perfection in some part of Palestine, bo excellent is the |idit,i

and so diversified is the dilate, b^ing tropical in the Ticinity -of

the Dead Sea, and arctic about the summit of Mount LebancMS/

with aD the intervening tempemtures in the other portions of fthe^

country. »

. "The Holy City " u desaibed by th« propket ^EzeHc^^ as

about ten miles square, or about one hundred sqtiare mi^s in'

extent. The site of the present City of Jerusaleq^ (aBom Jbhjs'

mile square) beii3g resemrcd as ,"
'

in the centre of the future " Hoi
xlviii,15, 16, 17,30-35.

One of the finest harbours in the world may also be easily

constructed at Acre, near "Mount Carmel," where extraora'\n4^ryi

facilities exist for that purpose, and railroads from thenoe,

,

Eastward, and ^orthwfurd, and Southward, as may b^^ required

;

for all Palestine must be surveyed for the construction of roads,

ahd for immediate settlement. '

Any such prompt and earnest action on our part, would hot
only "rouse up ** the Jewish people effectually so as to cause them
to zealously exert themselves to improve their condition,,

intellectually, morally, physically, aiid socially ; (untiltheir coming
prosperity and advancement will veiy soon be as remarkable as.

their affliction and degradation l.ave> already been during the ptuit

mghteen centuries,) but many thousiands of the cleigy, throu^ghoni

Christendom generally, will also soon find themselves cob^lle^
to accept and communicate a much higher degfee of sp'iiittifiijr

*Might" and knowledge, than they have hitherto accepted a^i^'

communicated'; or they will otherwise inevitably beoomi^ sttbject'

to the poverty and contempt which will naturally fall to md lot of

those "Aho shall still persistently refuse to take advantage of the

great spiritual 'Might," and knowledge, which must now prevai]|

during the coming era of "the Kingdom of God'* upon earth.

These two important forces, the Jewish people, and. the
educated clergy of Christendom, will providentially help much to
advance " the Kingdom of God " upon e^th ; for the miltoiB of
poor Jews, who so greatly need a home and country of their own*
wiU" naturally supply much ol ^the requisite earnestness at^seal';

(the few wealthy Jews affardintg much of the requijdte ma|^^
hsAp ;) and the istany thouiands of iduoated clergy in QhliiliidQniy
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who ih»]l now be compelled to aocept end oointnntiiofcte tke oolning

spiiitcuil *'lighf of eternal tradi, which aooompaniea '*the

Kingdom of God" upon-earl^, (under the psnalty of themielves

beooDjing uhjeot to noverty and contempt, Bh<Mild they refoee to

do 80,) can acaroe)y fail to immediately reyolutionine all eooleeias-

tioal ' Ghriatendom generally, so that " the great Babylon " (of

modem eooleaiastical Christendom) shall *' fall " rsuddenly and
unexpectedly, as predicted ; and the solid fabric of " the Kingdom
of God " upon earth shall be erected in its place, suddenly and
un^peotedly also.

When the Jewish people generally, in uombiuation with many
thousands of the most advanc^ people among all the nations of

Ohristendozri (who are really the offspring of ** the ten lost tribes

of Israel," as I have frequently proved) shall have caused Palestine

to " become like th^ Garden <^ Eden," as predicted; and "the
Holy City " to become a worthy capital for the whole world—The
Supi^eme International Tribunal there, will not only protect the

various nations of Christendom from each other; but will also

fairly gain the confidence of the nations of heathendom generally,

and supply them with the truly paternal Govemmsnt so much
needed by that two-thirds majority of the human family which is

at* pr8«6nt%comprehe|ad€>d in heathendom (in contradistinctioh to

Christendom) and modern progress, railroads, steamships, and
telegmphs^ etc^ will rapidly be extended over heathendom gene-

rally^ as well as ^ver Christendom; that the, whole worid

may thus become practically but as one great natioi^ under
or^ General Government, which will be in no. way adverse
to the most perfect local government possible everywhere upon
earth; asit will tend rather to protect local ^vernments firom

encroaohm^^ upon Uieir respective rights and privileges,

Ae it is indisputably Evident (from what I have here stated,

as well as from what I have repeatedly stated in fbrmer oommnni-
eations) that the thne for "the Kingdom of God*' upon earth has
now certainly come; why shouldn't a few of the members of the

House of Commons, and of the Senate of Canada, immediatdy
deTdte <* allctheir tithes," or the tenth part of their wealth, for ti^e

purpose of atouoe'intxvduoisg " the Elingdom of God" upon earth,

with all its incalculable advantages to ^emselves in particular,

ilkid the whole world in generall Some individuals somewhere
must very soon take the initiative in this matter. Why shonldn't

iHd^ddnal memben among the CoirimoBjl and Senate ba among

t »
i 1



i;b«iMtto<)o«oi lfiibetaiiked,irhy«lioaldt]i«jt lmfitfth%

oatrae tke Oommoni and Senate mnj reaaonably be tnppoMd t»-

lairly repreeent tiie wkole popnlation of Oanada, Mid are aotuallf

P\ie €k>v«rnnent/ &e the head of Canada ; therefoie, ifiiatefeT CSui-

ada generally may^ reasonably be expected, or reqmiod to do^ in

mieh a matter ; the indi^duali repreae&tmg the head# erC^Tem-
ment of Canada, may a)to very yeaooaablyiMseaqieeled, orrpi|eii«dy

to ti^e the initiatiT^ ; for the head ahonld oflfteinly lead the hodgr,

and not the body the head.

If it be farther asked, why should the people di Canada (mdre

than any bth^ people) bo expected or required to take the initia-

tive in ihiz mtttt^t'? I answer, becanse Canada is <^ ehief ebt6iiy

or' branch of the greatest Empire in the wdrld, and it is to the

branches we naturally look for manifestations of a Tigonrous

vitality and growth. Moreover, the man who has already

worked " alone " for a whole generation of more than thirty-s^ven

years, in favor of " the Kingdom of God '* upon earth, is a native

of Canada, why then siionldn't a few others in Canada be found

now to second his efforts in the best possible cause ? And as this

man, more than thirty-seven years ago, gladly dispossesBed him-

self of what little property be had (about fiizteen hundred dollars

worth) that he might give himself up wholly and Unreearvedly to

the work : Why ahould it appear to be so utterly fanpossible now,

for a few others to devote but a tenth f(^ ofthehr wealth, dhr^etly

to the introduction and advancement x>f "the ffingdom of God "

uf^on earth t ^or now thb time for effective action is oeHainly

coMe at htst, and there is no lons^er a possiMe weary waitbg m
thirty or forty years more. *• All the tithes " (or the teftth |>!art

of the wealth of those earnestly and sincerely in ftvonr «f^
dominion i^ ^'caeatcf and truth .

' . . ri|^te«iii&eW and

peace " over the 'vdiole earth) need o&ly ndv io be bro&|^t ** into

the storehouse," (or th«> most seoure banks) land'plaoed in diarga

ef tihdse who haVe already proved themselves most trustworthy;

and then oommunieatioBa may be opened imiaediAtely with we
British and the: United. States Goveraments, as well as with ih«

Tnrkidi Gcvemmmt^ tafind out upon what teciBB Palestine may
be given up to us, as afaiBolotely neutral territory, to be trans-

formed into an earthly Faradke, and a intotit Worthy eapHal for

the Whole world ; #li«re^ Supiwme IntemilioMlTrthiuuil iMjf

kflrealbelr decide alt uiteralrtiional qvm^ma, wmmoMft .juitly,

lBi|HMniai% and «qiatab]^;be{^ Ood md:m$m-^iMiM'mmtm

m,'' liS
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6r dKonte for war betwesc. nation and naUoiiy nuky yaviali from
the whole earth, at onoe and fweyer.-

Providing this project meets with popniar favour, (as it

doubtlesB will ; if properly taken up, and advocated, as it should

be,y there is no ^^ood reason -whatever why a oonsiderable portion

of ralestine shouldn't be surveyed for roads and settlement n«Kt
Autumn and Winter ; and according as the work progresses, we
may be quite sure that the agitation will go on proportionately,

and the numbers and weaUh of those devoted to the work wUl
doubtlepe also be increased r beyond what ordinary men could

believe possible at present foretold so clearly in the last

chapter of the book of tb phet Isaiah. " Who hath heard

such a thinff 1 Who hath c uch things f Shall the earth be

made to bnng forth in on* day i Or shall a nation be bom at

onoe 1 For as soon as Zion travailed, she brought forth her

chUdre&j ShaU I bring to the birth, and not cause to bring forth 1

sl^h theXiOrd : ^iall I cause to bring forth, and close the breasts ?

saith thy.God."—Isaiah, Izvi, 8, 9, etc., and also in the Psalms.
** When the Lord turned again the captivity of Zi<xa^ we were like

them that dream. Then wsus our mouth filled with laughter, and
our tongue with singing. Then said they among the nations, the

Lord hath done greftt things for them. The Lord hath done great

things for US| whereof we are glad."—Psalm cxxvi, 1-3.

When it thus beooi;^eB evident that ** the Kingdom of God" upon
earth (with all its ipo^culable advantage^,) only awaits the mani-
festation of the very moderate degree of faith requisite to induce

a few proQiinent m0n to devote a tenth part of their wealth direct-

ly,for that purpose ; why , should any intellijgent or philanthropic

MeiDvberof Parlinmente, pi; Sei)s.tor of Canada, in good circumstances,

delay one single day about acting in accordance with the earnest

invitalaon of 3ie Almighty to put hici faithfulness and truth to the
test St this time 9* as 4ewkred by ^e^-prophet Malachi, ** Bring
ye all the tithes into the storehouse * * and prove me now here-

with saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the windows
of heaven, and pour you out a blessing that there shall not be
room enough to receive it."—Malachi, iii, 10.

It is important that the House of Commons, and the Senate
of Canada should realise that they are now on their trial be-

fore God and man. If there had been ** ten righteous i&en ** in

|6d|pm, the .whnje populatioii of that City would certainly We
b9^ moVi»i f(^ .deit^otiPn for ths sake of the few ri^atfOW

M
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ftmong tk«m. In UIre nmnnttr, if only < * twa or three " oAa be fimad
Among all the Membem of Parliameiit, and Senate ofOaaadii, who
hall now prove them^elree worthy to he am^ngUie first |o in-
herit ** the Kingdom of God " upon earth, by immediktely
devoting the tenth part of their wealth, as thej are do plainly re
quired to do—(Malachi, ui, 10,) Uieir praiseworihv aMon would
certainly refleot great credit upon the whole ParUament of Can-
nda ; jtberefore all the members aie interested ii^ enoonrai^g the
wort^iiest among them to come boldly to the fr^nt at once, that
they may, without delay, act noUy and generously in favour of
*'the Kingdom of God " upon earth, which all Ohristendom is

supposed to have been praying for during the past eighty
cenipni!&

^

If none can be found worthy to aet as they should, npiMi thji
occasion, such general unwor^ness would certainly condemn the
whole Parliament before Gk)d and man ; foe a fair propor^n of
the Dominion Parliament have already haid abundant opportunities
for proving the troth of my statements ; and **muc3i is (justly)
required J^rom those to whom much is givea" :

,, t^

The prediv.ted « Kingdom ofGod " bpon earth, must certainly
'begm sometime, and somewhere; and may certainly also begin m»r,
in Ottawa ; and with a few members of the Pomimon Pariiameht.
Should any object to this, let him point ou« idearly, l^w
a better time could, possibly be chosen than the present timet
or a better place than Ottawa City t dr 'better men for the purpose
than ^.IKWjMie best that can be fouhd aimoiag the hundreds of

^nt^ti^te of the people of Giknadk in this Dombion Plirlia-
menti Why should theJ)ominion of '^viadi fail m>w to prove
her worthiness to occupy an hdiioiii^biB tidiltion amciur tiie
nations 6f the eitfthlr >-^.:f^'-,:.^'T^T7^r.r

Ottawa, Canada, Ist May, 189a
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